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NO LET UP IN PORK SUPPLIES IN 1998

The USDA's March Hogs aN Pigs report confirmed that pork supplies are going to r6main at r€cord high

levels through tho first quartEr of 1999. While the brooding herd was somewhat smaller than anticipated,
producers indicat€d that fanowings would continue to be abovs year-ago lgvgls through this summer.

The numbers indicated that the market herd was up 8 p€rc€nt while the breeding herd was up only 2
p€rcont Farowing int€ntions fror this spring vrrere up 3 percant with summer intentions up 1 percent. Even
though these are relatively small fanowing increasos, more pigs weaned per littor and heavi€r market
weights add another 2 perc€nt to pork produc{ion above th€ fanowing increases. The 3 P€rcent increase
in summer fanowings will result in pork supplies being up about 5 percent in the fall and about 3 percent
tor the first quarter of 1999. Pork supplies this spring and summer should ris€ by about 10 perc€nt ovgr
year-earlier l€vels, providing consumers with abundant and low priced pork.

ln the first quarter of 1998, hog slaughter was up about 10 percent from the slaughter of a year ago. The
December Hogs and flgs report suggested il nould be up around 7 percent. The USDA revised estimatgs
of last December's market herd by raising the numbers nearly 2 percant. This was accomplished by
increasing last summe/s faro\i,ings by a similar amount. Howev6r, the revisions did not increase the size
of fre breeding herd. ln essenc€, the official adjustment simply said additional sows fanowed although no
so\us wer€ added to the herd. WhilE this seems somewhat unreasonable, it is how lhe USDA accountEd
for the extra slaughter in early 1998.

Natiornvide, the breeding herd was up by 2 perc€nt, or 144,000 animals, on March 1 , 1998. Most of this
increas€ came in three areas. Th€ largest was in Oklahoma, which increased by 70,000 animals. The
se@nd was Nortr Carolina, wtrich increased by 50,000 animals. The third area was "other states', which
were up 44,000 animals. These "other states' likoly include Texas, Colorado, and Utah where exPansion
continued as oompani€s were anxious to develop sites before changes in state or local govemment

regulations ocaJned. lt is also intor€sting to not6 that North Carolina increased the numb€r of animals in
the breeding herd by 5 percent (50,000 animals) when there was a moratorium on new hog buildings in
place. Some explanation of how this occuned would be interesting.

ln the morg traditional hog states, the breeding herd tended to decline somewhat. The br€eding herd

declined I percent in Wisconsin, 6 percent in South Dakota, 4 percent in Nebraska, and 2 percent in

Missouri. lo,rra and lllinois u€r€ unchanged, Minnesota was up 3 percent, and lndiana was up 4 percsnt.

However, the buildup in the breeding herd over a year ago in key midwest states kept the market h€rds

relatively high. As an example, th€ market breading herds were up 17 p€rcent in lowa, 1O percent in

Minnesota, and 8 percent in lllinois. lndiana had a surprising increase of 11 perc€nt in their markot
inventory when the br€eding herd had been decreasing in 1997. Either these lndiana numbers are wrong,
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or many mone North Carolina origin pigs arB b€ing brought in for finishing than has been the oase in r€eant
years.

Even with th€ continued forecast for record pork supplies over the next 12 months, there are some signs
that hog prices may be near their lows. Canadian imports of live hogs for slaughter in the U.S. have
dopp€d off sharply and packers have larger Saturday kill capacity in place. R€tail pork prices have been
slow to move down as sharply as will be needed an order to move the hugg pork supply. This report
provkJes morB evidence that rstailers can b€ confident of continued large supplies and low prices. Loler
retail prices will help mov6 more pork and enhanc€ the portion of the consume/s exp€nditures that are
rehJmed to producers. Beef supplies are ep€cted to drop into the spring, providing a better demand tone
for po*. The Asian sitJation is not oxpected to wors€n and may provide at least a base from which Asian
pork exports can grow this year. Finally, there is a strong seasonal tendency for hog prices to reach their
lows by mid-April and to make sharp increases into Jun€.

Hog prices are expec{ed to move higher from micl-April into early summ€r. Terminsl market pricas are
expected to mova back to around $40, with some days in the low $40s. Summer prices will probably
averag€ near the $40 mark Late summer and fall prices will continue to face severe supply pressures with
pric€s in the high $30. Price levels could dip back into the mid-$3os at times for seasonal lows late in the
year. For all of 1998, terminal prices arB expectod to average in th€ $37 to $39 range. Cost of production,
given the curent grain pdce outooh could average in the $41 to $43 range. Average lossEs will be about
53 to $5 per hundrodweight for the year.

Wh€n do ltnancial pmspeds impov€? Obviously, $40 p€r hundrEd^€ight will b€ much better for producers
this summer, but the overall improvement in hog prices due to r€duced pork supplies will not come until
early spring of '1999. lt may ac{ually b€ the September 1998 Hogrs and Pos report before a smaller
breeding herd and pig crop are confirmed. This m6ans it will be spring of 1999 boforg pork supplies begin
to decline.
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